# FAI Jury President Report

To be sent as soon as possible after the contest to: delor.bruno@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drone Racing World Cup event name</th>
<th>Barcelona Drone World Cup 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place</strong></td>
<td>Les Comes - Suria (Barcelona, Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>20 - 22 July 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAI Jury members (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

1. Jose Manuel MARTINEZ-IBANEZ (ESP) - jmartinez@colt.es
2. Bruno Jorge FONSECA MADEIRA (POR) - bruno@rc-works.com
3. Carles AYMAT (ESP) - secretario.ctna@rfae.es

**Contest Director (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

Rafael FLURES-CAMINO (ESP) - info@rfae.es

**Starter (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

Chris BALLARD (AUS) - chris@freespaceandtuning.com

**Judges (Full name, nationality and e-mail address)**

1. Magi BASELGA-ERARDIT (ESP) - magi@freespaceandtuning.com
2. Sandra Isabel CRUZ BARROCAS (POR)
3. Paul PASTECCHI (ESP) - paul@dynamictimings.com
4. Tony RAMOS-SALADO (ESP)
5. Ernest ROS-SIMATS (ESP)
6. Javier SOLER-ESPI (ESP) - javiersolerespi@hotmail.com
7. Joan TAVERNA-HOMS (ESP)
8. Daniel VIMON-MORENO (ESP)

**Electronic timing system**

- **YES**
- **X**
- **NO**

If yes, precise type of the electronic timing system used:

CHRONODRONE

**LED light unit requested on models**

- **YES**
- **NO**
- **X**

**Total number of competitors**

56

**Number of qualifying rounds**

3

**First elimination round (mark with X the appropriate option)**

1/16th  1/8th  X  1/4th

**Second chance sequence (according to 8.6.6 F3U rule)**

YES  NO  X

**Additional rounds sequence (according to 8.6.7 F3U rule)**

YES  NO  X

If yes, precise the number of additional rounds flown:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Sunny and cloudy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual organisation occurrences (withdrawal of a FAI judge, interruption of the event or delays, incident or accident, ...)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint and/or protest (mention in case the number)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of public</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, precise the estimated number of visitors per day: ~300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media coverage</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, precise medias present (local or national press, TV, ...): TV, press, streaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 22 / July / 2018

FAI Jury President signature: [Signature]

Jose Manuel MARTINEZ-IBANEZ